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FINANCIAL
won.*IMI REPORT.

New York, Dec. 13.—11 a. m.—Stocks:
The market MM firmer during the* past hour

. id prices advanced 4©?6 per cent.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

Money I©2 per cent. Bar silver, $1.07.

Morning- Board Quotation*.
GOVERNMENTS.

Threes.... 101 Fours coupons... l23?i
44sdo 113 Pacinc6sof '95. .120

MTOUKS.
Adams Express.. 132 N. J. Central.... 45£
Allegheny Cent.. .14 Noxth'n Pacific... 164
Alien &\u25a0 T. H.... 20 do preferred... 394

do preferred... 70 Northwestern.... 854
An-tricac 95 do preferred... 122
8..C.R.&N M K. i. Central.... 884

Southern. 31 N.Y..C. <fcSU L. s!i
CtLtrul Pacific... 34 do preferred... 7%
CLics£O«fc All 123 OhioOcntrul l!i

to preierrea...Hs Ot!o& Mi*§ 2'J4
C..8. &Q 1154 do preferred... 68
1 .- 1-:. L. &N.0.. 63 Ontario & Went. . 12
Ci,S. & Cleve... 23 o. K:& X 704
Clt-veiand &CoI.. II Oregon Trans.... lt%
Delaware A H... 624 Pacific Mail 534
Del.* Lack Ml* Panama 9i
Denver &R. G... 84 Peoria, D. &E. . . 11«
trie :44 Pituburg 137

do preferred... 27 Reading 22
Fort Wayne 120 Rock leland 106
Hhn. &St. Joe... 864 St.L.&S.F II

co preferred... 6>J4 do preferred. 39'/,
Harlem 190 do pref'd. .. H>
Houston & Tex.. 334 Mil.&St. Panl. .. 14%
LiinoiP Central. ..ll94 do preferred. . .14 4
lad., BA West.. II M .Paul & Man.. M
E«ii.»*!=& Texas.. 10 94 61 Paul & Oha.. 20

Like Erie W.. 9 do preferred... \u25ba04
Lake Shore 64 4 lexas Paclnc... 124
L'vill«&Nash... n% Union Pacific 4»%
I.,N.A.<V;C 7 United States 52
3J.&. C. 2M pfd. It Wab., St. L. &P. r»4

doM pref'd... 5 do preferred... 12»»
MempbisAO.... M Wells & Fargo... 108
>:kli. Ctr.tral.... $0% West. Union T... 00£
Ifinn's & St. L. 11 Quicksilver '\u25a0'

do preferred... 254 00 preferred. 30
Mo. Pacific S2?i Pullmsn Pal. Car. 1074
Mobile&Ohlo 7 C, St. L. &Pitts. 64
Morris & Eeser.. 120 do preferred... 18
X., C. &St. I 254

•Aaked, tiiid. ;u.r r«L |Ex. int {Ex.
Air.

rrniM report.

Money easy at I@l4 per cent., clot-ed offered
at I^l4. Prime mercantile paper 44 ©0 per
cent. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills firm at

$4.81 do. ex. demand, $4.85&.
Governments —Quiet.
Railroad Bonds— Steady.
State Securities —Stocks— Speculation on the Stock Exchange

was less active to-day. High priced Granger
\u25a0hares were weaker. The selling of Delaware,
Lackawnnna & Western was resumed during the
morning hours and prices touched 974, the
lowest point since the present downward move-
ment began. In the afternoon the stock rallied
to 994, reacted to 08 and closed at 99}£. The

remainder of the active list w#as feverish but
higher prices were recorded all around. Low
priced Southwestern was higher. Texas Pacific
advanced to 13 and Missouri, Kansas & Item
to 10?; ; the market closed irregular. The rapid
rise in Delaware, Lackawanna & WeHtern caused
the smaller bears to cover, and outstanding short

Interest was considerably reduced. Certificates
of this stock in the name of a prominent trader
identified with the pool appeared 011 the street
to-day. Compared with last night, the closing
prices me % to 14 percent, lower for Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, Rock Island, Illinois Cen-
tral and Union Pacific, and 4(&1 % higher for Chi-
cago .V: Northwestern, Chicago, Milwankco 61 St.
Paul, Lake Shore, Missouri I*l111 .MI—OBII. Kan-
\u25a0aa & Texas, New York Central, New Jersey
Central and Northern Pacific.

The transactions aggregated 278.000 shares;
Delaware, Laduuraana & Western 94,000;
Lake Shore 14,000; Chicago Jt Northwestern
22,000; New York Central 10,000; Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul 55,000; Union Pacific 24,000;
Western Union Telegraph 13.U00.

MIN'INU STOCKS.

The mining market opened fairly active to-day.
The sales included Bulvver at 34@25©50@28,
Chry-olitc 100, Consolidated Pacific 110, Dunkln
24 (£25024, Kanaka MO, Bodie 15, Navajo 250,
BnlwerlO, Plymouth 15Ji©154. Standard 59©
61, Sutro Tunnell 11, Sierra Nevada 80, and Con-
solidated California and Virginia35.

t>AN PRANCIHOU MININU.
Uest & Belcher.. 80 Mount Diablo.... 375
Bodie C0n801....1874 Kavajo 200
California 250 Ophir C 5< hollar 35 Potosi «i»
Con. CaL & Va...100 Savage 125
Crown Point 75 . Sierra Nevada. ... 75
Could & Curry... 112 % Union Consol . . . . C 5
Hale & Norcroß9.2t>24 Utah 50
Mexican 70

BOSTON RAILROAD AND MINING.
Following are the closing prices at the Stock

Exchange to-day
Old Colony 143 N. Y. &N. K. 78. 90 %
Calumet* II 142 Atch.&Top. U.R. 76)4
Franklin 6 Bost. & Albany.. 4
Pewabic I}£ Bob t.& Maine... 163 4
Quincy 29 C..8.&Q 118Vi
Oi'ceola 9 Cm.. S. & deve.. 124
Water Power t)f Eastern K. X .... 45
BoistonLand 54 Flint &P. M 164
Atch.&Top.lst7sl2l?i L.R. Jfc Ft. S. ... 20
Eastern 116 'N.Y. &N. E.... 104

LONDON MONET AND STOCKS.
Console — N. Y. Centrals... 89^

Money 99 7-16 Illinois Central...
For acc't...99 13-16 Perm. Central 534

l . S. 4s- 120 Reading ll«j
Erie 14 ?i Canadian Pacific. . 46

coseconds 584 Mil. & St. Paul... 764
Amount of bullion gone into the Bank of

England on balance to-day, £27,000.

Afternoon Board Quotations.
Stocks 1:1 1 boa Is closed at the following

prices bid:
GOVERNMENTS.

Threeper cents. .101 % Fours coupons;. ..123 '*%
4^B coupons.... 113?, Pacific 6m of "J5..126

STATIC hONUS.

La. consols 75 Tenn.6s. new. ... 41
Missouri Os 1034 Virginia ...... 38
St. Joe 110 Consols^ . . 39
Teun.Ca. 01d.... 41 Deferred.. *....» 4

' RAILROAD BONDS.

C. P. Bonds. 15t. 1124 U. P. land grant.. 106
Erieseconds 56 4 Sinking fnnd....118J4
Lehieh& WJ 94 Tex. P. grans 8.. 37
&t.P.& S.C. Ist. 115-4 doßio div.. 5314
I.P. Bonds, .1134

STOCKS.

Adams Express.. 132 Mobile * 0hi0... 7
Allegheny Cent.. 34 Morris.* Essex..
Alton & T. H.... 20 N.. C. & St. L... 35

do preferred... 70 N.J. Central.... 40%
American 94 Norfolk & W.pf. 21^4
8., C. R. & N.... 50 Northern Pacific. 10*Canadian Pacific.. 44 J£ do preferred... 39 aCanada South' 31 Northwestern.... 654
Central Pacific... 34 do preferred. . .122
Chesapeake & O. s*£ Ohio Central IJ£

do m pret'd... 104 K.Y. Central.... 884
do2d pref'd... 7 Ohio& Miss ... 204Chicago & A1t... 1274. do preferred... 68
do preferred... 145 Ontario West.. 12

C.,8. &Q 118?$ Oregon Nay...... 71
.St. L. & NO. 82 Oregon Trans * 1254

C..St.L.&Pittß.. 64 Oregon 1mp..!!." 20
do preferred... 16 Pacific Mail. .. . 53V

C.,S. & Cleve... 23 Panama 98
Cleveland Col.. 31 Peoria. D. &X... 12v
Delaware* H.... 824 Pittsbnrg .. "1374Dei. & Lack 9&H Pullman Pal. Car. 1074Denver &R. G... 8?i Reading . " 224Erie 1414 Rock Island". \*!!lo7»£do preferred... 27 Bt.L. &S. F. . 194EabtT.. V. &G.. 4 do rjreferred... 39do preferred... 6 do Ist pref'd 83
Tort Wayne 126 Mil.*St. Paul.." 74
3an. &St. Joe... 384, do preferred. . .105do preferred... 88 & St.Paul&Man 82Sarlc"i 190 St.Paul & Om'a MMHouston & Tex.. 34 do Dreferred. .! 864Illinois Central... 117SC Texas Pacific... 13Vled., B. & West.. 133£ Union Pacific 484Kansas & Texas.. 16% United States "52Lake Erie & W.. 104 W.,St L. &p"" suLake Shore. ... 64* do preferred. . 124Louisville AN... 25* Wells & Fargo. . . 108
L.. N. A. & C 7 Western U. 00?.'M.&C. Ist pfd.. 10 Homestake . ' 91

do?d pref'd... 5 Iron Silver. "
Memphis* C... 26 Ontario* !"" is"
Mies. Central.... 56 % Quicksilver **

3Mini's & St. L... 114 do preferred!!" 30do preferred... 254 South. Pacific...\u25a0isEouri Pacific .92 Sutro l\"
Aeked Nosales. JOfferei *VK*x!mat»up. §Ex.div. |Ex.iaL -Ex. coup.

A Great Scheme,
"No, zir, I gannod drust you fur dot

)ants." "N^u i
"Why not, Mr. Grindstein?l»
"Pccause you never villbay me."
•'Iknow, but I've got a scheme by which

fou can make some money."
"Vat ish dot?"
"You know Goldspeckel, your rival across

he street?"
"Yes."
"Well, if I tell him you trusted me for a

fair of pants, he'll trust me for a coat and
test. Don't you see? A coat and vest arc
forth five times as much as a pair of pants,
ton'll lose only $4 while he is losing $20.

"Vel, on dose gonditions you gan have
ler pants." j

Brown furs take precedence of all others
his season. '

COMMERCIAL'
On *Clian|r«.

St. Paul, Dec. 13. There was more Interest
shown on 'change this morning than on any
previous Saturday for year. Prices were gen-
erally stiffer and bids were more brisk. Wheat
was in demand and prices firmer. Corn was
quiet. Oat« ware firm and fractionally higher.
barley wae a shade better. Ground feed was
heavy and Mow Hay was 25c easier; seeds
dull; dressed bogs firmer; eggs fractionally
higher to buy, and sellers easier. Following Is
the call:

Wheat— Xo. 1 hard. ?84©69cbid; December
69c bid; January 70c bid; February, 7lc bid; Miy
78c bid. 80c asked: No. 1 regular 56©81 cbid;
No. 2 hard C4c bid; No. 2 regular. 57c bid
f. o. b.

Cobs— No. 2 30c asked ; new mixed 27c bid,
29c asked.

Oats— Xo. 2 mixed. 20c bid, Ml asked;
December 23c bid, 22c asked ; fslW] 21c bid.
22catked; February 21c bid, 2ic asktd ; May
tie at-kep f. o. b. ; No. twkste, 22: bid, Decem-
ber Net asked; May 25c bid, 20c asked; No. 3
wbite. 23c asked.

Baulky— No. 2, 4S®',2c bid, 55c asked, De-
cember, We >>id. 55 a»lced; No. 3 extra, 4.*(&45c
bid; No ', 3S<&4ocbi4.

Rye— No. '-' 44c Md
Ghocmd Fbid— sl3.oo bid, 513.00 asked

\u25a0pot.
ConsMEAL—BI4.OO asked to arrive; $14.00

! asked tpot; bolted, £2o.oo affced.
Sacked. $7.00 bid, «7.50 asked, $3.00

eked f. o. It.
Baled Hat— SS.IO bid, 50. 70 asked.
Tim'ithv Hav—J3.so bid, $9.oo asked.
Live B»m—
Dkessedllo6S— s4.6o bid, $4.75 asked to ar-

rive.
Flax Seed— sl.ls bid.
Tinotut Seed— 3l.oo bid, $1.15 asked.
Clover Seed— s*.oo &id, $1.53 asked.
Ecus— 2o4c bid, iM;»c asked; January 25c

asked; May 12c bid. 13c asked.
Butter— Pack:::. stock, C@3c bid, 64©10 c

asked; dairy 1&&2Jc; creamery 27©30c.
Reported Saixs —2 cars hay, $8.75;

1 car hay. $7.00; 1 car bran racked, 87.50; 1 car
new mixed corn, Me; 1 car No. 3 barley, 40c;
3 car* feed p. t. : 1 car hay p. t. ; 1 car hay cp. :
1 car No. 2 corn 29c : 2 can May oats, -•">•\u25a0 f. o. b.
(So. 2 mixed,: I car feed, $13: 1 Car No. 2 corn,
Me; 500 Ib* country rolS butter, lie: 50 bbls ap-
ples, $2.50 ;2 curs .No 2 mixed oats, 214 c

The following comparative table elves' the
principal quotations st the call on 'change De-
cember 13, lbt- a. and touav:

1883. 1884.

'Bid. Asked Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1 hard II .... 69 ....

** *» Jan.. 99 70 ....
• " May . 100 112 78 80- No. I regular 88 00 ....

"No. 2 hard.. M .... 64 ....
" No. 2 regular 83 .... 57 ....

Corn, No 2 M 58 .... 30
" New mixed. 54 58 28 29

Oats. No. 2 mixed 29 31 M it
* No. 3 mixed

\u25a0 2 white ..... .... 32 22 24
\u25a0 3 white 22

Barley, No. 2 . 55 .... M 55
a 3 extra 45 .... 45
** 3 88 .... 4C

Rye, No. 2 47 .... 44
Ground Feed 20 00 13 00 13 50
Corn meal, coarse 22 00 .... 14 00
Bran sacked .... 10 00 700 7 M
Baled hay 700 650 litTimothy liar 950 8 .'.<» 900
Dressed hogs 525 550 460 475
Flaxseed 20 111 ....
Timothy seed 130 100 115
Clover seed 450 100 400 450
Eggs 24 20 204 814

Receipts and shipments of grain, live stock,
produce, merchandise, etc., for the forty-elsh
hour ending Dec. 13. 1891:
Articles. Rec'd Sh'd Articles. Rec'd Sh'd
Agricultural im- I Hides 1 1

plementu 1 I Lumber 10 10
Barley .. 4! Linn' 2 ..
Bran 1 .. I Merchandise 50 14
Beef 1 .. I Machinery 1
Beer 1 1 I Oats 2..
Corn 6 . . I Oil 3
Coal 48 I Piles 5 ..
Construction Ma- Ii- Iron 1 ..

terial 7 8 Rye 1
Krni^'.aiit mov- Stone 14 ..

ableo 1 1 Sugar 4 ..
Flax 13.. Salt 1 1
Flour IT C Scrap iron 1 ..
Feed I .. Sundries 10 7
Hay 8 1 Wheat 17 2
Hogs 8 .. Wood 46 ..
Total cars rec'd.. 807 Total cars ship'd. 183

Grain Inspection —Wheat No. 1 hard, 15 cars;
No. 2 hard, 3 cars ; No. 1 regular, 5 cars : No.
\u25a0 regular 2 cars; No. 3 1 car; corn, No. 2, 1 Mr;
Oat*, No. 2, 1 car ; barley, No. 3 extra, 2 cars;
No. 3, 1 car; flax seed 2.cars.

Wholesale Produce Market.
The following prices are for round lots only:
Bacon ajtd Hams— Long clears bacon. 73£

84c; dry salt 64©74 c; long roll, lie; short
roll, 10; breakfast, lie; shoulders,
6c; hams. 12©124 c

Cheese —Full cream, July make, 12c; Sep-
tember, 124©lSc; extra fancy cream 134&14.

Ciiieh—s3.so half barrel, $6 per barrel.
Patenis,s4.7s©s.oo: best winter wheat

patent*, $5.50; straight, s4 so : winter wheat
\u25a0straight, $4.25©4.50; Bakers' ZXXXand clears
$3.25©4.00; low grades. $2.00; rye f10ar,3.30©
3.60 per barrel; graham, spring wheat $3.50
winter wheat $3.75; buckwheat nour. $3.00.—Common. 56©75c; mediums, 75c©
$1.00; hand picked medium, $1.00©1.25; had
picked navy, $1.20©1.40.

Dressed Meats ßeef, city dressed. 6©
74c;extraprime beef, 8 ,c; mutton, city dressed
7©74c; veaLll©l'»c; heavy, B©9c. Country
dressed beef, fore-quarters 3©4c; sides sc; hind-
quarters 6©7c; country dresacd mutton s©6c.
Choice single hoes $5.15©525.

Fens— Bear $18©15, cubs $3(^6, badgct 60 ©75c, wild cat 35®60c, fisher $4.od<a,o.txi, re( l fox
$1.40©1.50, cross fox $2©B,gray 75c,kit fox 40c;
silver grey 525©60, lynx$3<&5, marten $1.50©
2.00, mink 50@80c,otter$8©10, raccoon 50(^8Sc
skunk 40@75c wolverine §2©s, timber wolf $1.50
@$3.00, ptairie wolf80c@$l .25, musk rat. fall.
s@Cc, winter, 7@Bc kit M, beaver, northern,
$3.50(&4 per pound, western $1.50©2.75 \u25a0 per
pound.

Fnurrs— Malaga lemons $1.00®5.00; Sldyl
$4.50©5 50; new HMMBM $4.50(££5.00;
Louisiana oranges bright $5.00(&0.50;
russet s3.so©6. oo per bbl; Florida* 53.50©4.00
per box: .lamaices,s4.so per box, $"«Ot»it7-5O per
barrel; figs. Me 15c, 16c per lb; new
Smyrnag. 17@18c; cranberries $4.50©t5.00
perbu; $14.00 o. g. per bbl ; cultivated Jerseys
$10.00 per bbl ; dates, black in frails sc©&c fard
in boxes, lie a lb. ; Persian in 501b. boxe* 9©loc;
Bananas,' choice. Aspiuwall, $ i.Oo©su.Oo ; (

Apples—In car lots choice $2.30©2.50; email
lots $2.50®3,00; off stock $1.50©
2.25 per barrel. —Winter Nel!i<«, $3.50©
3.75; Oregon. $2.50©53.00. Grapes —Imported
MaNgas. light weigtits, $7.50©3.00 per bbL

Hides —Green, salted, ?®Ti,c; green, 6©64c;
dryflint, 124c; calf, dry, 124c; green lie; deer,
dry. 20©25c; antelope. 18©22c; elk. 15©i8c;
buffalo, B©loc damaged 4 oil; sheep pelts,
wool estimated, 25c per lb, >amb 35©60 c

Honkt New clover, 18©20c; buckwheat 16
©17c; California white cover, 15c.

Hops— Washington Territory, 25©26 c; New
York 25©26c.

Linseed Oil— 52c; boiled 55c Linseed
meal $20©21 *Nuts— —Taragonas 20c,lvica 19c, CaL
softshell 17c, shelled, sacks 28c Brazelle 9c,
Filberts, Sicily, He. Peanuts 6©9c. Pecans,
Texas, 9©l2c; Indian nation Sc. Walnuts —California 12c, Naples new 15c, Grenoble,
15c. French 10c, hickory, large, $1.50, bark-
shells $2.25©2.50, chestnuts $7.00, cocoa nuts
55.00©7.00 per 100.

Malt— 75c per bushel.
Mess Pork— &ll.so©sl2.so; mess beef, $10.50

©11.00.
Orstem —Standards, 30c; selects, 40c; New

York, counts 45c per can.
Roots — (Medicinal) ginseng; dry

$1.25©i:50: seneca snake root, 35©38cper la
Tallow—No. 1. 54c; No. 2, se.
Wool—Unwashed, 14©15 c; washed 80©23.
Vegetables Cabbage, 6oc per aoz. o.g;carrots,

30©35 per oash; potatoes, 25©30 co. g. per
bushel; onions, ©35c per basheL o. g. ; swsei
potatoes. Jerseys, $4.00 per barrel,
muscatines, $3©3.50 per barrel,
n Poultry and Case —Chickens. B©loc per
B>; turkeys. ll©13c; geese, B©loc per S>;
ducks, wild, mallard, $3.00; partridges
$2.75©3.00 per doc; quail, $2.00 per
dozen. Tension, fore quarters, 4©sc; hind
quarters, 10&11 c; the carcas, B©9c. Supply I
of venison liberal : poultry growing scarce ; out-
side prices, however, only obtainable for choice
birds. .»,;.

St. Paul Family Retail Market.
Bread and . Flour—Wheat bread 5c perlb

rye bread, 5c per lb; Vienna bread. lOe per loaf;
flour straight, $2.50©2.60 per sack; patents $2.-
--75£r.53.00; buckwheat 5c per lb. ; graham 24c
perlb. —Creamery 30©35c; dairy 25c; cook
ng 124©20 c

Honey —Minnesota honey in comb 25c per
pound

Cheese— l24©lsc©2o; Swiss, 20@25c .
Coffee — Rio. 5@6 lbs for $1; Java

green) 3©4 lbs for $1; Rio roast, 4 ©o©7 lbs
lor $1 ; Java roast. 35c per lb, 3 lbs for SI ; Mocha
same as Java.

Gunpowder 50@90c; Japan from 25 to
70c ; Oolong 40 to 90c ; Young hyson 50, 80. 90c.

Egos Strictly fresh, 24©25c.
Fiso—Salmon, lß@2oc per lb; white fish,

trout, pike and bass, 10c ; pickerel, croppies, 8c
perlb. Mackerel 15c eac 1.

Meats -Round steak 124 : sirloin steak 15c;
porterhouse, 15©l8c; roasts, 124@15c; corned,
7©loc; mutton roasts- 12©15c; chops 15c;
pork 8©124c; pork sausages, 124c; belognas
124: veal 124©18c.

I'oi'ltbt and Game— Turkeys 16©17cper lb ;

chickens 45®65c; live fowl CS&BOe per pair; 1
dressed chicken* Uf>lsc: wild geeae 75cCJSl ,
each; mallards 60c, pair; black dock 30c. pair; ;
teal 2c each.

Scoabs Granulated 13&134 lbs. for SI .00;
Standard Al34Q14 lt>« for 11.00: extra C 14

1& lot for $1.00 : yellow ClB lbs for .00.
Otpters —Standards, 45c; selects Me; New

York count!. 60c per can.
Sum* !••—60c per quart.

Fruits— Apples, winter $2. 75Q.«3.00; fall S3.-. M.

Vx«BTABLxa—Beana, dry 10<%i8^c (\u25a0•art;
bone radish 10c per !b: pa:r..r 5e • tnnea;
Saorkraot lOcqnart; polaioea. 20&4Dc petbatii; :
cabbage, 6c etch: beets. ZjQl'.t per I
barbel; turnips, il&Jlcper oainei; carrots, ii
<&'4Oc; xjua^b.hctbkrd ;5c pet dot; p&mpluas !

S. H. WOOD & CO..

Grara 3Efl Mi Brokers.
Chamber of Commerce, CfctCtfa.< " St PsiL,

£41 l!cr.r.c avenue, Mlnuei^iu.
Boy tiid *c:; Grain, Provitbcs sad £:ock* far

a»tiorcniLi:;iß«. Or..r oroiters in Minneapo- '

lis t» v.r.e ttc irown membership oa tic Cci:waj Boud ot Ttals.

W. Doran'« Report*.

St. Paci* Dec 13.
The following qaout:oss, girls: the rtsse if

the markets during the lay were received Of M.
Derail. CommUtion Merchant:

WHEAT.
HILWAI'KEC CHICA»O

Jan. Feb. Jan. May.
Yesfy c!o*« 70* 714 ' n% 7*4

«>:?0 a. '! i "X
9:40 «\u2666 '.IS '•?•»
S:M) ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... CIS 79

i low ;.-, n% *.«
I 10:10 \u25a0 714 764

:o *j - -:i
io:sa v !!!! !!!! 10% 7-* I

i0:40 » 70* 77S I
10:59 v TOX 77?»
11:0(1 •* .... 71 77*
11:10 a TO* 7?S
11:20 " 70* '.7ii
11:30 « 70*, 77S
11:40 - 70,»i 77V
11:50 • 70*, '.7-,
12:00 x. '.0-, 77**
12:10 « 704 77^
12:20 « 704 77S
i-':3O •' .... ... 70S 77> 4
12:40 . " ™X 77*
15:50 - 70* 77!*
1:00 " 70*; 774

CORN', OATS AND PORK—CHICAGO.
~~~ i Corn \ Oats, j fork.

Time,
Jan [May Jai. May] Jan i Fcb

Yest'y close 35X 374 24»| -•: X 10 ::•, (10 87 4

9:30 a. x. |35H 374 ti\ 27X110 724 10 824
8:40 *• 35', 37}» .'4« i-'7 :. 10 67H 10 774
9:50 « 35*, S?K Uli S7X 10 70 10 80

10:00 " 35}* 374 24 J4 tt% 10 70 10 80
10:10 » 85?i'37}4 24;, 27»i 10 67lS ! 10 774
10:80 « 5554137 •.•!>» 277, 10 624 1C 7*4
10:30 \u25a0 35 37 24 », 27?* 10 65 lit 75
10:40 \u25a0 35 37 24 H 27>» 10 65 I* 75
10-50 \u25a0 35 37 24 4 -'"'I 10 024 10 724
11:00 - » 37 24 27!* !0 60 It 70
11:10 » a 37 24 «i 27*: 10 00 10 70
11:20 \u25a0 55 m 244 27VlO 60 10 70
11:30 \u25a0 354 41 \u25a0:* -7?i 10 55 10 65
11:40 \u25a0 354*37 24 |57»» 10 55 10 fes
11:50 - 354*7 24 !27* 10 574 10 074
12:00 K. M 37 24 4 274 10 55 in C 5
12:10 P.M. 354 37 21?.* 27*» :0 55 110 65
12:23 - 354 37 24U 27?, 0 574 10 674
12:30 - 354 37 24 fc X7X !0 55 ilO 65
12:40 « 3J 37 J4>» 27i. 050 10 60
12:50 \u25a0 35 37 M , 27»4 10 474 10 57 4
1:00 " ]35 37 .4 iS'f, 10 574 10 70

CMI ».. i CLOAI.V.!.

Dee. wheat 704 | Apr. oatd 24S
Fed wheat 71 | Year corn 37* i
Decoatt 23 M I Dec. corn 37S
Feb oats MlflPwfc. corn 34
Mar, oats 24?; | May pork 11 05

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, Dec. 13. 12 m. —Wheat and corn

quiet Cargoes off coast —wheat qnlat; corn
firm. Cargoes on passage— wheat quiet but
steady; corn firm.

Mack Lake—Wheat quiet; corn strong.
Country market* steady,

pAUib— and flour steady.

ASSOCIATED P&233 HA.RKBT3.
Mllw*uk«*l'nil'i<<«,

Milwaukee, Dec 13.—Flour was In light
demand. Wheat was quiet; No. 8, 70c; De-
cember, 69c; January, 69«£c; February,
704 c Corn, Inactive; No. 3, 84Vie Oats
were very quiet and a shade lower; So. 2, 25c;
No. 2. white, 274c. Rye was entirely nominal;
No. 1, 52c. Barley was weaker; No. 2, 49*tc;
extra No. 3, 42c. Provisions were lower;
mess pork sold at $10.05 cath and December;
$10.55 January; lard, - prime steam,
$6.55 cash and December: $9.50 January.
Sweet pickled bams, Jinn, at 84Q9c Live
hogs, easier at $:i. 85(^4. 20. Dressed hog* firm
at $4.50(^4.70. Butter was dull; choice creamery,
25@2Gc; fair to good. 22<^24c. best dairy, 17©
18c. Cheese was unchanged, best new cream.
1146124c. Eegs were weaker at eots-Mc.

Receipts, 7,991 barrels of floor; 123,442 bu«h-
cln of wheat; 11,900 bushels of barley.
Shipments, 51.200 barrels or flour: 9,443 bushels
of wheat; 9,200 bushels of barley.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago. Dec 13.—Flour was dull and

unchanged; good to choice winter
wheat flour, $3.25(^4.00; Michigan
winter wheat flour, $3.2.'>i&3.75; spring
wheat flout, $3.00^13.50; Minnesota bakers',
$3.01)^3.75; patents, $4.00^4.50; low grades,
$1.7.^2.50; rye flour dull at 53.00&3.10 in
barrels, $2.80 in sacks; buckwheat, $2.25 per
100 pounds in sacks; Southern Illinoisand Mis-
souri winter wheat flour, ?3.2j55.7j; common
to choice Minnesota $3.503 }.». Wheat,
in fair demand, but weak and lower, and the
receipts continue large; the market opened
easier and ruled heavy, caused by a good deal of
long wheat coming on the market, declined 14
&l!«c. May showing the greatest weakness, and
the market closed l?i&l?»c lower than
the latest figures yesterday; sales ranged: De-
cember, 70671 cclosed at 70He; January,
70 % ©71 J»C closed at 70£c: February, 71©

72J%c closed at 7P»c; May, 774©78 XC
closed at 774 c; No. 2 Chicago spring, 70©
70i;c, closed at 70©704 c; No. 3 Chicago
spring, 56©57c; No. 2 red, 72@724c; No. 3
red, 57©eO4c. Corn, demand dull and weaker;
year He, January ?»c. May closed ? 4 c lower
than yesterday; cash, 3?H©3*4c; year.
37X®375£C closed at 37»»e; January, 35©
35<ic, closed at 35©354 c; Febrnary, 34(4©
34 ',c. closed at 34Jic; May. \<&i;-, c,
closed at HX#tVe. Oats were quiet and
weaker; cash, 23 %^24c; December, ©24c;
January, 24Q21 >,c. closed at 24c; May, 27 S
©27 he. Rye was dull at 52c Barley was
dull at &3©54 c Flax seed was firm at
$1.30. Pork was weak; declined M^SSa
and closed easy ; cash, $10.55© 10.85; January,
$10.55©10.?54, dosed at $10.55©10.574 ;
February, $10.65©10.55, closed at $10,674.
Lard was in good demand and lC©l24c
lower; cash, $(i.45©6.50; December, 6.45©
6.474, dosed at $5.45: January, $6.47" 4
6.55, closed at $6,474; Febmary. $6.55
©C.624,' closed at $0.55. Bulk meats
were in good demand; shoulders. $4.U24
©4.75: snort ribs, lower at 10&5.45;
short dear, $5.75©5.80. Butter, on the pro-
duce exchange butter was quiet and unchatized ;
choice to fancy creamery, ; good to choice
creamery, 21©24c; good to choice dairy, 10®iuc.
Eggs were quiet and unchanged at 23©24 cWhisky was steady and unchanged at $1.13.

Receipts, 13.000 barrels of flour; i.OOO bush-
els of wheat; 02.000 bu«hels of com: 53.000
bushels of oats; 8,500 bushels of rye;
5,800 bushels of barley. Shipments, 18.000
barrels of flour; 18,000 bushels of wheat;
135,000 bushels of corn; 85,000 bushels of
oats; 1,100 busheia of rye; 23,000 bushels of
barley.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 13.—The Drovers' Journal re-

ports: Hogs, receipt*. 25,030 head; shipments,
2,0 .hi head: the market was steady; rough pack-
ing. ;3.95©4.05; packing and shipping, $4.05©
4.30; light grades, $3.65©4.20; skips, i2.90©
4.00. Cattle, receipts, 3,000 head; ship-
ments. 800 head; the market was steady;
Christmas cattle, $5.75©7.25; export grades,
$3 00©8.50; good to choice shipping, $5.23
©5.75; common to medium, $4.00©5.00;
Texans $3.0003*. 75. Sheep, receipts, 600
head, shipmenu. COO head; the market was
very steady; inferior to fair, $2.00©3.00
per hundred weight: medium to good, $3.00©
3.75; choice, $3.90©4.25; lambs, $4.50.

New York I'rniao.
New Your, Dec. Flour, heavy; receipts,

80,000 barrels ; exports, 5,000 barrels; common
to good extra, $2.60©3.55; superfine state
and western, $3.30&2.80; good to choice, $3.30
©5.00; white wheat extra. $4.75©5.00; extra
Ohio, $2.75©4.90; Minnesota patent process,
$4.50©5.00; St. Louis, $5.75©4.00. Wheat,
spot lots 4©lc lower; options weak and a frac-
tion lower: receipts, 24.000 bushels; exports,
49.000 bushels ; No. 2 spring. 814c: hard Xo.

1 Duluth. 87£c; ungraded red, 64©65c; No.
3 red, 734 c; No. 2 red, 79©82Jfc; No. 2 red,
January tales, 848,000 bushels at 79H©S0c
closing at 79J4c; February sales, 1,480.000

bosbeU . »t 81 KCSSHc, doting at 81 He: March
sale*, 322.000 bushel* at c3£&S4*ic, doting at
Me: April tale*. 511.000 batbela at H«MVc,
elo'lng at WHe; May tale •, 530.000 buthels
at 'aQ-ific cl*»m< at £Sc; Jane tales,
£5,000 basbelf at &S®SS3£e. cloticz at fiSfce.
Cora, spot lota 1<&1?*c lower: option* )^%
ISc lower, closing firm; receipts. 114.000
bafbelt: export*. 25,000 batbeU; ungraded,
\u25a0»<5&51 V4c: No 3, 4Sii&«Bc; *te»mer. 47H&<»c:
No- 3. 52Gilc; tteamer yellow, 4S©soc; low
miied, Sic: ungraded while. 4Se; ungraded
ye!!ow, 5O«t&51c: No. 2 December, bIVi«J
i-'ic clofinz at Mite; January. 47VC
47£ ccloiln? at 4?Hc; Febraarr, 46&46?tc
t!a«lne at *t^»c; -Msrth. 46-,c: Mar -lC^;«5- %c.
O*U were *<*He lower: receipts, 20.000
toshelt; exports. 200 bafhels: oixej western.
iS&S'c: wait* weitero, 33^})-<c. 'quirt
en u:.ch»n^eJ. Coffee, spot, (air: Km. dall;
cp!.ci.«, qu.et, but steady; •*!«• were reported
M follows: 5,500 bsjt, December, is. 00^
6.05; JaLctrj. gs.lo: Febrcsry, 13-23: March,
|IM#S.«*i April. $- J. May. 53.CC&5.70;
J-ii.t.-.ii. Sc?*r. dall: cc:i:r.J=;t!. 5 Vibe;
r>oa.dA. -s>*c: powdered.&H<26>ic: granulated.
t i-iCc; -tan.i»rd A. s*4dSHc. Mclas»e«, quiet
and acchaa£ed;NewOr!eaa«. «C&3oc. Rice, la
Cod demand. Petxoleax, Crtn. a&ite<l 72.4c;
reined Sc; crude. 6*»©«c. Tallow \u25a0*»« easier
at OJ»c. Hone »•# qcSeL Torpeattie was
dul! at 3.c £*?«, weorn, stttdy id m
moderate derated a: I'.&Z-it. Porlc. da!!;
M"» Bf«- quoted *: |MJt\ Be;f was
Mesdy. Cat mcid, cteady; long clear xa'.idlss.
$5.25. Lard was lower; wettero steam fpo:
qoctei at $V&0&7.00: .December. SS.sS:
January. 53.54&8.90: February. $5 90Q.6.89;
March. {5.3-©7 01; April. ST-04C7-OS; May,
SM'J&T 14. Batter, da!! acd beary at 9ft..>:.
Csee«e. Cm «ad in moderate demaad. Other
article* are os<tiuge4.

New Tork Dry Good*.
New Tobk, Dec. 13.—After a fairly active

trade in cotton pood", tbots^b at low prices, the
rlcte of tbe week fhows tbe market very steady
to (irons. acd buyer* nnable to duplicate many
of tLelr porcha*e* at tbe oame prices. In other
department*, botb tb« demand and movement
ha« been of light to moderate proportions.

• .'- JVtrolrum.
Clctet. Dec. IS.—Petroleum was qaiet;

Standard white 110 told at TVie.
PiTTaacna. Dec. 13.—Petroleum was irregular

and fairly active; certificate* opened at Me; ad-
vanced to m|s; cloaed at ;i|,c.

Turpentine.
WitvixoTox. N. C. Dec.l3—Tarpeatlaf is

firm at SSc

Cincinnati WbUkr.
CBKOauxt, Dec. la.— WhUky was »te*dy at

Sill.

Duluth Hhi-it.
[Special Telegram to tbe Globe. |

The market* pn 'change to-day were lower
and fairly active. Sales nearly 75.000 bnsa-
were made, doting price* : No. 1 hard, cash,
««^c bid; January, TO^c bid; May. 77S£c bid;
June, 73c bid: So. 2 hard, cash, 65c bid; Jan-
uary. 60lie bid; May. 73cbid; No. 1 north-
ern, January, 67c bid; May, 73He bid.

Velvet bonnets leftover from last winter,
if defaced by rain or snow, can have the
spots hidden by sewing on beads in dots,
branches or crescents, or else embroider with
silk in the color of the velvet with some gilt
threads added in lozenge-shaped figures,
blocks or diamonds.

A SIXTHSKNSE.

[St. Louis Spectator. ]
Several years ago a gentleman, well and

popularly known in social circles of this city
married a beautiful and highly accomplished
Kentucky girl. For a time all went well.
No man looked to the future with brighter
hopes than be. But insanity, that fell de-
stroyer, more dreadful than death itself, was
lurking beneath the almost angelic exterior
of the young wife and shortly It claimed her
for its own.

To consign bis loved one, now In her help-
lessness more idolized than ever, to the ten-
der mercies of an asylum, was a thought not
to be tolerated by tbe young husband. It
happened that a physician, who makes a
specialty of diseases of the mind, had just
opened a "borne" in one of the most elegant
residences in the suburbs, where he resided
with bis family and where he received a lim-
ited number of patients. All the appoint-
ments of this bouse were those of a private
family accustomed to the luxuries of life.
Here, Mrs Styles, the unfortunate lady of
whom Iwas speaking, found a sweet retreat.
Here her husband visited her with the tend-
erness and care of a mother for her helpless
babe, fondly cherishing tbe hope that she
would eventually be restored to him in all the
brightness and vigor of her native intellect.
He guarded the secret of her incarceration so
well that busy and unfeeling tongues atlrib-
buted her absence from the bouse of her hus-
band to all manner of causes, the knowledge
of which added to his burden of grief, and fi-
nally wrung from him a confession of ber
whereabouts.

Tbe presence of his patients in the house
did not interfere in the least with the social
life of Dr. Kure's family and many casual
acquaintances were not aware of their pres-
ence. It was while Mrs. Styles was an in-
mate that I attended a toirte in his parlors.

Among those present was a young lady
with a fine . soprano voice. It penetrated to
the remotest part of the buildingand reached
tbe cars of Mrs. S. , who was reclining on a
couch in her own apartment. She sprang to
her feet with a piercing scream which was
distinctly heard in the parlors, and which the
doctor vainly sought to Ignore, The singing
continued, though little attention was paid
to it, Allpresent had received a shock from
which it was difficult to recover.

The Doctor was called out. Mrs. S. had
sent word that she mutt see him that mo-
ment. . So be went.

"Isn't there a girl down stairs by the name
of Scales!" She demanded of the Doctor
the instant be approached.

"Yes, there is," said the Doctor, "do you
know her!' 1

"No; but go and ask her if her mother's
name is not Mildred ""Oh, never mind!" saW the Doctor, "she
is busy now; we want ber to sing. Be quiet
and you will hear her." -. "But you tnuxt ask her," she shrieked,
*

(and ifher mother's name Is Mildred I want
to see her."

She was so wild and imperious that the
Doctor felt constrained to put the matter be-
fore Miss Scales. He called her out and
said one of his patients were asking for her
by name, and wanted toknow Ifber mother's
name was Mildred.

"ItIs," she replied, much surprised.
"She says she mutt see you, and I would

talrc it as a favor, Ifyou don't mind, if you
will come and pacify her."

After a momentary display of extreme re-
luctance. Miss Scales assented pleasantly, and
I accompanied the Doctor to a room in the
wing ofthe building, It bad every appear-
ance of an ordinary boudoir, except that the
walls, instead of being papered, were cush-
ioned in chintz, resembling wall paper.

Mrs. Styles, half reclining on her couch,
was staring with large, dark, wild eyes.

\u25a0Your name Scales!" she screamed.
"Itis." •

"Your mother's name Mildred!"
"Yes."
"Iknew itmust be; Iknew it."
"Did you know her!" was asked.
"Isaw her once, ever so long ago, at Gov-

ernor G.s funeral."
"But how did you know Iwas here!"
"Heard you singing: knew your voice;

knew it was Mildred Scales' girl." Of course
it was "Can Ido anything for you!"

* . ; '
"Do! of course not! No one can do any-

thing for me."
-Nor," said the doctor, kindly soothing

her, "do liedown and be quiet You have
seen Miss Scales, and they are waiting for
us. We will go and sing."

"Well, Iwill," she said. 'You ask your
mother if she did not sing at Got. G.s fun-
eral!"

So we went down stairs, but there was no
more singing by Miss Scales that evening.
I afterwards learned that Miss Scales' moth,
er belonged to a church choir quartette who
did sing at the funeral referred to,' but that
on that occasion she sang no solo, and she
bad no recollection of ever having met Mrs.
Styles.

Naturalists say that some of the inferior
animals have not only the five senses com-
mon to the human race, but others of which
we have no experience, and ofwhich it would
be as impossible for us to conceive as for a
man blind from birth to conceive of the na-
ture of light. For Instance, ravens, which
feed upon decaying substance, obtain intim-
ation of the existence . of such objects by
means of Borne faculty of which we know
nothing. Sight it can not be. and we can
not. imagine the sense of smell being so In-

An Efficient Remedy
In all raw* of Bronchial and Pulmo-nary Affections is Ayee'B Cherry
Pectoral. As such it is recosulzt <1 andprescribed by the medical profession, and
to many thousand* of families, for theMftforty years.it has been regarded a» an
Invaluable household remedy. It is a
preparation that only require** to be takesin very »m»ll quantities, and a few do*e«of it administered in the early stages of %
cold or cough will effect a speedy cure,
aad may. very possibly, save fife. Ther*Is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preferred the liv*..C er»at cumber?ofperson*, by arriving the development ofLaryn~ith», BioncMtU. Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by•be cure of ibo-e djngerou« maladies. It
should be kept ready for u*e in everr
fam:iy where there are children, as it i- %medicine far superior to all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
>"» hooping Cough, and the cure ofColds
and Influenza, ailment? peculiarly incJ-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with ail disease- of thisclus is of the v'raost importance. The
Joss of a sinjrle day may. in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not wasteprecious time in experimenting withmedicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
maJidy a constantly training a deeperbold, but take at once the speediest a*d
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*.
Sold by ail Drwjeiita. -

ten titled as to enable these scavengers to de-
tect the existence of puterescence from the
extremity «ifone countiy to that of another.
Then again, we cannot readily comprehend
by what means snails and slugs discover
when the maturity of fruit approaches. Be-
fore color or smell has revealed to human
observation that the plumb is ripe, these
creeping creatures have discovered it frcm
great distances and hare made their lor.::
and gradual journey to the precise spot, ar-
riving at the very time of perfection of ripe-
ness.

But more remarkable than either of the«e
instances Is the wonderful faculty by which
the male of certain insects finds its mate.
Some children found a large chrysalis, and
in order to **.•a butterfly emerge from it,
placed it under a common class tumbler.

Poor thing! When it did come out itwas
born into a sphere too small for it, and its
gay wines were bent and crumpled against
the confining glass. Itwas gently taken out
and placed on a leafy spray in a shady part
of the garden. But, unfortunately, its wings
bad already stiffened in their cramped con
dition and never straightened. It tried in
rain to fly and it was only with the greatest
effort it could maintain itself upon the spray.
But before night its destined mate found "it
out from afar and came to it in its hidden
bower. So the poor spoiled butterfly lived
her little life,laid her eggs, and pa**f*d away,
having accomplished ail that mother-moths
can, except to flit for a few brief hours on
beautiful wings.

What told that other moth where to find
her? By no sense of which we have any
knowledge could he have discovered her. We
can not say be came by chance, for natural-
ists tell us such occurrences arc the rule and
not the exception.

Tupper, speculating on immortality,
among bis hopes for the future —"'other sen-
ses." and it is not unreasonable to suspect
that the spiritual being may possess such.

May it be that a gracious Providence some-
times permits the human mind when insane—that is when manifesting itself abnormal-
ly and deprived A the use of the ordinary
gateways of knowledge — to make use of a
sixth sense in communicating with the outer
world!

The College Girl ofSew Enylnnd

On oneof the trains bound for New Tork,
passing through Mew Haven a little after
noon the other day, was a crowd of girl*.
They were evidently from some college or
boarding school near Boston, as they occu-
pied two Boston & Albany cars, which they
had all to themselves. There was a crowd
of Yale students at the station who left on
the same train. Most of them were looking
for a smoking car, and when they saw dainty
clouds of smoke pouring through the win-
dows of these cars they naturally thought
they were smoking cars. When they tried
the doors and found they were locked they
wondered, and their wonder was increased
to intense curiosity when they saw there was
nobody but girls in the cars, and that seve-
ral of them .were smoking cigarettes. A
crowd of the students clustered on the plat-
form and looked longingly into windows of
the cars where they would like to be . That
the girls were from college was made further
evident because many of them wore society
pins, and the appearance of the crowd was
that peculiar to college boys except that these
wore dresses. Several were playing cards
but none were drinking, at least an inquisi-
tive reporter who was attracted by the sight,
and who rode on the platform of one of the
cars to Bridgeport saw no bottles. Indul-
gence in the smaller vices could not be at-
tributed to the whole crowd, as out of fifty or
so girls in the car not more than ten, who
were in the corner, were indulging in these
scholarly traits. Cigarettes were the only
things the girls smoked. They bad neither
cigars nor pipes. Several of them had dainty
cigarette holders, and a couple of them were
evidently meerschaums and had seen use, as
the dainty light brown coloring showed. The
girls seemed to be having a quiet, enjoyable
smoke in a quiet, dignified Boston sort of
war. None of the non-smokers seemed to
think it at all out of the way for their com-
panions to smoke. Allwere young looking,
and if there were any teachers in the crowd
they did not look it. The whole thing looked
through the window, like a mild caricature
of college men on their way home. —[New
York Times.

I'iijhtin'jStrep With Ten.

The practice of taking tea or coffee by
students, in order to work at night, is down-
right madness, especially when preparing
.foran examination. More than half of the
cases of break-down, loss of memory, faint-
ing, etc., wbiob occur during severe examin-
ations, and far more frequently than is
commonly known, are due to this.

I frequently Lear of promising students
who have thus failed; and on inquiry, bare
learned —in almost every instance —that the
victim has previously drugged himself with
tea or coffee. Sleep is the rest of the brain ;
to rob the hard-worked brain ofits necessary
rest is cerebral suicide.

My old friend, the late Thomas Wright,
was a victim of this terrible folly. He under-
took the translation of the ''Lifeof Julius
Cesar," by Napoleon 111., and to do it in a
cruelly short time. He fulfilled his contract
by sitting up several nights successively by
the aid of strong tea or coffee (I lorgot
which). I saw him shortly afterward. In a
few weeks he bad aged alarmingly, and be-
come quite bald, his brain gave way and he
never recovered. There was but little differ-
ence between bis age and mine, and but for
this dreadful cerebral strain, rendejad possi-
ble only by the alkaloid (for otherwise be
would have fallen to sleep over bis work, and
thereby saved his life), he might still be
amusing and instructing thousands of read-
ers by fresh volumes. —[Popular Science
Monthly.

The Force of Unlit.
| Chicago News |

They were shoe clerks who met in the
morning. "Well, George, did you pop the
question last night?"

"No, I made a mess of it."
"How's that!"
"Ithought I had my courage all screwed

up, but somehow when we sat down on the
sofa together I lost my head and habit did the
rest."

•What do you meant"
"Why, Ipicked up her foot, put it on my

lap and, rubbing her shoe, told her of course
it was a little close, but it would stretch and
be comfortable • in a week or two."—,—_

Apretty redlngote is of dark green violet,
made long enough to hide the whole of the
dress, except where Itopens a little in front.
All around the edges it has a deep trimming
ofchinchilla.

ST. PAUI* MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY
FARGO SHORT Ll^Ei

CELT. ALL BAIL LLMI 1O WINNIPEG A.ND IHJfi BRITISH NOBTHWESI.
TIXX TABU.

! „*••**• .Leave Mm Arrival Arrival!ot Panl. i neapolis. St. Paul, i spoil*.

Morris. ii.niar and Brown*« Valley . »^'Sn« m (..<*<, „ »»-^- «-» —.
Tennis FallNMoorheaa.farßO.Oiook Bton, St. Vincent m l:CSaia na »a eaipal

BlT*WAccomn.o^Uoii;viaAnotoandEUkiv^;;:;: •t^££ **5pm! »ioas*S "\u25a0"••Ureckenriag«, *aap«u>n, Ca«.elw>a, Hope, PorUand, . *° *«»»«« iu..-w»«

ilujvtUe.CrooHiiou, v iorn^s i^ovil'a la£« and St.

jTO^"»^"^i^."o^d"itota,-i>rtiii1 **••- i:ospln 87:30anl «*•»
Late, LanmorcNecne and Wimup^ | fB-jo pm i » :iOpm t7K)oa m[ 6;2iaa
iDaUy. »Exctpt Saaday*. -at ar Jay to W«hp«ton only, _B Monday fr^i£^Va'jpc ton only.

ST. PAUL & IKlSnsriß &POLIB SHORT LINK.

»^i*rS'lft^m^ ?, *''^•«\u25a0• '»« ».
P7°i ant ?.Sa m, '7:45 am. 8-80 a m
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BUSINESS HOUSES.

LBIIMESSTi
, OF"-,^

ST. PAUL, - - MINN
ITTOI^ETS AM) fOUISFLLOBS AT LAW

ETASroaD NtwtL. Atrercey at Law. First Vat!o«
lizizicsiiiitjt. core*- or Fourto *aJ JacjtsosVa.

s«-;-3
Tp:va«G. Eaios. hocasa G.t^in blocfc. i:.

*•-'.. Mtna.

. ACfHIT:CTS.
T P. Ba*«?oiid Rocm SS. Gilnl'.ar. h:oci.
H. s Tferaxm. t. E.. lSGllfilaaoloci.
A D. Itl—mi\u25a0 Pres?ev block.
•*\u25a0 \u25a0 M. Rj.pct.irr. Mannheimer biocic.

iaTIS?S r2IATE»IIILSr
SnrßwooD Hoc<iif 19 East Third street.
BiKfui*hez Li.fi. ;i Eaa: Ttirct etreet. Si.Past

BOOlTri^P gTmr>\EßY^
Sbirwoid Hocoh. 19 East Third street.
St. FAUiBooK.fcSTAT:osEBTCo..IS7 East Third

CARKIICF.S AIDsleiuii^
A. NirroLT East Sixth street, between Jack

ton acd blbley streets.

CARPCTS A\D WALL>KPE*.~
Jons Matreis 17 East Third etreet.
W. L. A\:r .- v. 13-3East Third street.

bBY tOODS-— Wholesale. ~~

ArERBArH. Ftscn & Vas Sltke, Sioler strea; I
between Fcnrth and Fifth.

DRY COO JS~RftaiI.
LtxpcKg. Lapp & Co.. 13 East Third Street.

4»tKERitS~H holr-alc.
P. 11. Kiut & Co.. 14 » to 143 East Third s-.rees.

BAttDW~AttE~A.'IirTOOL&
F. O. DBArtit A Co.. 53 East Third street.

JTwTLTIIS A\t> WAlt— IJT"
Emi G«ut. i>;East Third street.

LOOKING (.LASSES.

STiTtSi* litjatm-yju. iU«( inirdscreet. i-
Paui.

puTiiiEs a\d num.
Ptevksis « Ujj»xjci»ujc '.It-ui. iiura street. »raol.

THI\K Mtk KS.
Cnrmx *rps«w. 74 Ea«t Third street
W. H.ijap.i.anh. 41 East Third street.

UncSA\FLl([lOßSirUholcialc.
B. KrnL&Co., Wholes tie dealers vi Uquonta

wines. li«4Eait Third street. St. PauL

T~ WHOLESALE \u25a0•Tiofi.
Amir*. VTAiuuui *Ajutwri; I*B aaa 133"ea«"

Third street.

w'uolesale" HARDWARE.
Stroso, BfXSJtn & Co., 2ia 10 livEast Kourta

street.

BRLT«GE MATERIAL.

St. Paul Foundry Go.
*AMTTACTCR tR3 Of

CAST I\D WROIGDT IROI

BuilflingiißriflgeWort
Send for cut" of columns. All kind* of cut-

tap? made on ihott notice. Works on St. P., M. '&M.R. R., near Coma avenue. O81:e. Fourth '
street, corner Robert, St. PauL 11. W. TOPPING.
Manager.. C. M.PowstcSecreUry and Treasurer

M.

GAS FITTERS.

JIcQUILLM & TfIURSTON,
PLUMBERS,

TINHERH^ and
GAS FITTERS,

HE .TOG* TEITIUTUO A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents (or the Bnckeie Stoves & Ranges
The Best in the World.

116 West Third St.. op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL. MIN^. ISO

TAILORING}.

Fine Tailorinff
146 EAST THIRD STREET.

COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawa
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine t
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tablet with a delicately j
tavored beverage which may save us many heavy I
doctor* bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundred* of subtle mala-
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherev-
er there la a weak point,- We may escape many a
fatal shaft By keeping ourselves wall fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished fram*,"
—CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
in tins only( a and B> ) by Grocen, labeled thus :
jams ipD & co.. Homoeopathic Ckemliu

PILES! PILES !
A cure cure for Blind, Bleeding. Itching and

Ulcerated Pile*, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy; called Dr. WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 yearn 1 standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after allying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William'sOintment absorbs the tumor*, allay* the Intense
itching, (particularly at nightafter getting warm
Inbed.) act* a* a poultice, gives Instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the Private part*, and for nothing else. For
\u25a0ale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of ipiice. $1. KOYKS BKOS. ACUTLER. Wholesale I
Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Italia] ail lasgiinU
EMPORIUM,

10 West Third street, St. PauL
3rei«pectfn!ly invite the attention of ladies *od

gentiemen to my large, most complete and el»-
--guit stock of new Masquerade Costumes, tor
balls parties, theatrical performances, old folk*'
concerts, :at>leaus Jtc.

Musks at wholesale.
Cocn'ry parties. «ecd for list and prfces.

P. J .GLESBN.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
St. Pan! Hallway Tim« TaWM,

OHICAG' ».

SL Panl, MinneauQlii &Omalia
AND

dcago & irttatero
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST. SOUTH AND WEST.

'Minneapolis ! St. PaiL

I>e» Molnea fast Ex • ess. .. i^wnn f?:05 a n
Fast Chicago Express •S:Ut;pm '>:\u25a0><)?'»
Fast Atlantic Ex. "1:0 p m •lMOpm,
Sioux C.SloaxF.&Plpest'ne {7:4oam 17:05 an»
Shakopee and Men-lam Jet. "6:80 a m *7:2oanx
Omaha and Kansas City.... *4:Sdpm! '3:50? v
Chicago Local Express . v, so am 18:03 1 a
Ientrul WisconslnExpresj.. f?:3oa in 1S:08 in
Etazopee and Merriam Jot. | *3:SOp ra *4:05p »
Lake Superior Express . I f7:4S ala \u25a0fi^SO v a
StillwauranJ Blrer Falls.. 19.-31) a in 10:03aa
Srtllwater and River Falls.. j4:3Opm iß:ospta
St. Paul A Pierre Ex '13:03 night »ll:30pnl

Dining Can the neat la trie world and luxurious
Smoxlng Room Sleeper* on all fast trains to \u25a0*,•>.

jLiU.iti.suTiuuj, , .Arrive Arrive
[ St. Paul. Minneapolis

St. Paul 4 Pierre Ex \u26663:00 am *2:3oam
Ci.lca*,'o Day "Ixpreas \u25a0:i. am »;:15aT»
litrrlani Jet. and Shakopeei >H:M;> in '1:00 pax
Chicago NightExpress • : o[. ni •3:13 pm
SlouxC.SluoxF fß:3opia is:>opca
Omaha and Kansas City. .. 12:45 pm ( iS:l3p:a
tLtike Superior Evprt*s 16:03 pin i6:40? ti
Alerrtam Jet. and Shakopee "8::«)pm '9:05 a
Chic ago Local Express IS:2spm ij:s"ij>a
Central Wisconsin Express. 15:23pm -s:Vi>a
RlvtrFalU 19:25am 19:55* ,
River Falls j ts:2spm 1V35? a
DesMolnes Fast Express... SO •> m 'S.tOia

\u2666ban/, i Except Sunaays s trains to water.
ppTlckets, sleeping car accommodation* and all

information can be secured at
\u25a0to 13 Mcollet House block, Minneapolis,

Kr.i . <:itet Agent.
H. L. MARTIN. Agent. Minneapolis Depot.

Comer Third and Jackson streets. St. PauL
CH AS. H. PET3CH, City Ticket V^nS.

KXEREL &lIUUWX,Agents, at. Paul Union Japs

SORTIIERS PICIFIC R. R.,
-rut: Ntiw

" Overland Eoute !"
THE ONLY LINK TO

Portland. Ore., and fh« Paripc Sorfhwost.
Thm "Plan*** Line" brttrrnn St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhrml anil i-'<irgo,awll•*
QMMtX i/«Me running JJininq Cars •*'\u2666••

nil,,,an Mteper* Oetwern those point*.

Departing Trains. I Lenvn Mlnnoap-
I St. Paul. | oils.

Pacific express, (Da11y).... I »4?H>pm •4-3aprc
Far«?odayexpreea.(ex.Sun) j 17:55 am t»:3i) araFargo Kant Ex prtus iDallyjI 'uopm «4 :33 paFargoAJainestown night ex | »K»pm| I-:33 pir
Dining ciir-,Pullman sleepers, elegant -laycouch <\u25a0*,second claaa co*che«. and emigrant olsepina can

between St. Paul, Mlunoap iii->, Fareo, Dak., uni
Portland. Ore., without change. Horton recttaln<chair cars on Farjjo day express, without extra clurvfor ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladies aol J-
lni{first-clans tickets.

„ ,_, —_ , ArriveArrivingXraiiu, Mlnneap- Arrive_ oils. 8t Paul.

Atlantic expresa. •11:55 am 'la^Opm
Fargo day express t«:."opm| fti:6s? aFargo ran Express •11:.',.' m *12:30pmFargoAJamcstown night *x 17-15 ami IT:AOi a

•tiuuy Ttxcwpi Buaday. D illybetween St.
Paul and Fatvo: ex. -urj.inT. west of Fargo

5"iU «S; CB%
«,

Paul ' 323 (oW Xo -*31 Jfteksons^raat.CIO oibo^ Mumeapolia, No. lo Moollet nooa*.
CHA9. 8. FEE,

General Passenger Ajrrat

CHICAGO.
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.

XHJB i'AbT 31AIL, LINE.

Pnllman lepers with Pmoklni? Room*. an« tinfinest Dining Cars In the world are run onall
Main Use trains to and from Chi-cazu and Milwaukee.

SEPABTixo thjuxs. Leave Lear*
L. Cros.se. |, r,u.,ue and

M'Dnea P° lI»- 6t. Pa^.

Pr^'^^h^M,,; B 5:05a. m. B S-40a. mPrairie da chlen, MIL, Bj.4oa.nu
and Chicajfo Ex n 8:20 a. tn. B 8-30 a. m.82KSSHKJ B 8-20 — \u25a0 s'* -*nSSfS^c^^^ BB:3°—

v^' u(T»Kx- •••••• B 8:20a.m. B 8:30 a.m.V bank & rar»O B 8:13 a.m. B 7:30 a. m^Milwaukee and Chicago
«/»•\u25a0«.

« FaßlE^ ••• V 1:00 p. in. A 1:40p.m.
Mason City. AlMa and

Kansas City Ex B 4:30 p. m. B 4:30 p. m.Dcs Molnes and Council
UlufTs Ex . . . . 84:30 p. m. 4:30 p.m.

1.8 Crosse Passenger.... 8 4:30 p.m. li t:osp. m.
Aberdeen *Mitchell A8:43 p.m. A7:oop.in.Milwaukee and Chicago

Fa *tE * A8:00 p. m. A 8:40 p.m.
ABurvtsu TKAI.Vi. Arrived Arrive

Chicago and jiiw.uk: :, *"L M1
««^«U«

FastEx A «:.->oa.m. A 7:15a.m.
E

aan^rc"y* C
A
ai,'ira^ " 10:33 a. „, B 10:45 a.m.

nffli^iiS\u25a0"*\u25a0-\u25a0 B10: *5 -™-
«.Mti!C .?l- :.V .. B 10:::.- a. m. B 10:45 a. m.Mitchell 4: Aberdeen Ex A 5:35 p. m. A 5:00a. m.Chicago and Milwaukee_ Fa"Ex \u25a0•\u25a0

i A. 1:30p.m. A 2:15p.m.
Faat Mall and La Crosse
_.^ ---;;; -B 3:25 p.m. B 4:00 p. at.Chicago. Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chlen Ex.. B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 P,m,
Kansas City, Albia and_ M^onCltyEx B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p. m.
Council Bluffs and Pick-_ erinX B «:42p. m. B 6:50 p.m.
Farco & Mllbank Ex.. U 8:15 ?.m. B 7:23 p.m.
St. Louis. Diitmque and
_La CIMH Exr.r.V^. B 10:20 p. m. B 10:55 p. m.

A means Dally. n Except Sunday. '
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-

lis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly;forpar-
ticulars see Short Line timetable*.

St. Panl— Chaa. Thompson. City TicketAgent, 161
Esst Third street. Crown itKnebet. Ticket Agant*.
Union Depot
' Minneapolis—O. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent, No.I

xtlcolietUoiue. A.B. Chamberlain, Ticket Ageat.
l»epot.

MINNEAPOLIS & BT. LOUIS RAILWAY.
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

ILe. St. Paul Ar.St. Paul

Chicago Express : «7:ooam *8:09 amDesilolnes & Kansas City Ex. «7:00 a m »8:05 a
St. Louis "Through" Expresj 12:50pm 112:20pm

Monies Kansas CityEx. i2:sopm ; 12:20 pm
Excelsior and Winthrop. . .. | *S:3op m *12:20pm
Chicago "Fast" Express | <«20ni d7:45 am

«. (ial.'y, dally except Sundays, tdaily except 5*4---urday, : dallyexcept Monday. Ticket office St. Paulcomer third and Sibley street* E. A. WTiliaker, OUflicket aLd Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.
8. F. BOTDLQ teial Ticket and Passenger Age i. Minna*? Oil*


